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Explanatory Memorandum 
~ -· --~- ··-'------· 
This 'proposal .is for. an increase in the regiona~ quota for, Italy of 
. electric filament Light bulbs originating in the German Democratic 
Republic~· Italy has requested the increase in order to take· account 
/ 
of a recent amendment of their .national statistics for. 1974 which was used as 
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· : """ .. · .. : amending.~egulation.CEEC) No. 2898/77 
. . . . 
· maintaining·in force ·the rules 
-, whei~eby impqrts into, Italy 
... ", • . • ·• ' , • • • , - . r " ?f electri_c fi~ament, lamps .·. 
'. ( ' ' 
., 
originating in ~ertain ·European State·-trading count-ries 
I 
·' . · · · .. ,are: subject to· import aut{lorizations 
•, 
' '. 
: . -·, 
\ ' ,,,.,' 
THE COUNCIL OF THE-EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES# .. 
I 
\ ·1' ' 




. ' ' . : I ' I . . •••• 
Having rega~d-~o Council.Regulation (~EC) No 109/70· of·1~_December 1969 
·establishing c·ommon ·rules· for i_mports fro~ State-trading_ co~ntri~s · ( 1 ) ,· 
and in .particular· Article 1,v th~reo.f, · ~ · - , 1 : ... · • · . · · . 
l • !·- ',, ·' •• 
. . . 
Having r'egard to the proposal .. from the· Commission, . 
.... · ' • • • • - ·.: """ ' • ··1· :. -. . .. -' • '-. ' ' 
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1 After consu.l·tation wi thi.n the Advisory Committee set up under 
. ~ ' . ' . 
Article .. 5 of that Re~lation, 
Whereas by Regulation (EEC) No 1887/76 (1 ) .the Commission established 
rules whereby imports into .Italy of .electric filament ·1amps originating 
in certain ·European St,ate'"<»tr.ad~ng coun·tries were mqde. subject, to 
authorization; , 
Whereas by Regulations (EEC) Nos· 2162/76 ( 2) F 32'05/76 <3 > and Z89f>i7/4) the. 
Council·maintained these rules in force until 31 December .1978; 
Where~s· it is appropriate: to .increas'e the quantity of the products originating in the 
. . 
German Democratic· Republ.i c· for which ·import authorizations are to be granted in Italy. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS' REGULATION : r· 
Article 1 
. . ' 
The quantity of products originating in the German Democrati.c Republic for 
which ·import ~iithorizations ~~Y be issued under ArticL~ 1 of Regulation <EEC) 
. . 
No. 2898/77 is increased from 3.350.000 to 4e668.000 iterrs. ·. " 
I . 
Article 2 · 
This R~gulation shall enter int~.· force on .th~. date of its pub'Li'c·atfon' in ·the Official 
Journal of the. gu.ropean Communft·ies~· ' 
Thi.s Regulat.ion.shall._be .bin'ding 'in its,, ~mt.irety ~nd,directl~ applicable in all 
Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
i31j OJ No L. 206~ 31 o 7o1976.,. Pe OJ No L 242 11 3e 9"1976, Pe. OJ No L 3 6 2 ~ 31 G 12 .1 97 6·~ po · (4) OJ No. L 338; 28.12.1 . .977, p~ Z. 79 1 .... ·1 , 
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